WE BELIEVE IN THE MLKCH FAMILY
TRANSFORMING PATIENTS’ LIVES TOGETHER
Employee Giving Leadership Team: Mary Weiler, Medical Staff Administration; Michelle Corder, ICU; Eleanor Shaw, Cardiopulmonary
Services; Derrick Bowman, Emergency Department; Yvette Visciglio, Human Resources; Carole Newsom, Health Information Technology;
Gina Paz, Maternal Child Health; Claudio Gamez, Sterile Processing

At MLKCH, we believe in teamwork.
We know that together we can improve
the health of South LA. That’s why we—
employees, contracted staff, hospital
consultants, and physicians—come
together once a year to support our
mission through this annual employee
giving campaign.
Your gift makes a difference
With the 2015 employee gifts to the hospital general
fund, the hospital was able to respond where the
need was greatest—providing discharge medication to
our patients who were unable to afford it; offering
refreshments on the “sympathy cart” to family members
in need of comfort and support; and holding over 100
preventive health screening events to help our whole
community get healthier.
Our MLKCH family is twice as big this year—imagine
what we can do this time around!

Your gift inspires others
Last year, 1 out of every 4 employees gave to our campaign.
This high level of participation reinforced what a dedicated
family we are, and inspired others to support this incredible
place. When we request grants and gifts from outside
sources, one of the things that impresses funders is the high
percentage of employees who believe in our mission and
contribute financially to the success of the hospital.

How to make a gift
You can make a gift of any size. Every person’s participation
matters. Make a one-time gift by check or credit card, or
give a little from each paycheck. Contributions can be made
via our online secure website, or email, mail or drop off the
printed form to Zulma in the foundation office. Whether you
give $2 or $2,000, it all adds up to valuable hospital services
that show compassion, respect, and caring for our patients.
BI-WEEKLY PAYROLL DEDUCTION

TOTAL ANNUAL GIFT AMOUNT

$5

$130

$10

$260

$20

$520

$40

$1,040

Gifts are tax-deductible to the extent provided by law.

Questions? Need assistance? Contact Penny Amescua,
Director of Development, Donor Engagement at
penny@mlk-chf.org

Make a gift online today at
mlk-chf.org/employee-giving

